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21C Milton Avenue, Clayton South, Vic 3169

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Jason  Xi

0399757888

Ethan He

0399757888

https://realsearch.com.au/21c-milton-avenue-clayton-south-vic-3169
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-xi-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-jxre-clayton
https://realsearch.com.au/ethan-he-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-jxre-clayton


$850,000 - $890,000

Spacious living meets unparalleled convenience! This stunning property offers an internal size that surpasses the

standard townhouse, providing you with ample space to create the lifestyle you desire.Strategically located in the heart of

Clayton South, this residence boasts proximity to an array of amenities. Enjoy easy access to Westall Train Station, making

commuting a breeze whether you're headed to work or exploring the vibrant city of Melbourne. With Monash Health and

Monash University just a stone's throw away, this home offers unparalleled convenience for students, healthcare

professionals, and families alike.Retail therapy is just around the corner with the IKEA Home Maker Centre and Clayton

Shopping Centre within close reach, ensuring all your shopping needs are met with ease. Additionally, Clayton Train

Station is nearby, providing further transportation options for your convenience.Features:* Ultra modern kitchen with

stone benchtops and waterfall* Undermount sinks and 900mm Bosch stainless steel appliances* Low maintenance

outdoor entertainment courtyard* Split system air conditioning and heating in all rooms* 2 Master bedrooms fully

equipped ensuites with tiles to the ceiling* Central bathroom with bathtub* Single lockup garage with extra car space and

own drivewayExperience the perfect blend of spacious living and urban convenience at 21C Milton Avenue, Clayton

South. Don't miss the opportunity to make this your new home sweet home!*Photo ID required at all First National JXRE

open for inspections and auctions. First National JXRE may refuse to provide further information on the property should

you prefer not to disclose your full contact information including phone number.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this

document used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained in this document is true and accurate, but

accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements in this

document. Prospect purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the informationcontained in this document.

Purchasers should make their own enquiries and refer to the due diligence check-list provided by Consumer Affairs. Click

on the link for a copy of the due diligence check-list from Consumer

Affairs.http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


